History and cultural studies
North American studies
Textbooks (no home loans)
American Resource Center
Library terminal: Helka and theses
Meeting and Alumni Room 2024

Mobile storage units
Phone room 2013
Printing, copying and scanning 2021
Quiet reading room
Reading and study area
Special work room 2015
Standing desk
Emergency exit
Dictionaries for home loan, last returned textbooks, study support material

New books
Newspapers
Textbooks
Porter
Student break room
Student magazines

Customer service and pickup of reserved items
Guidance Corner
Lending
Library terminals: Helka and theses
Lockers (2 € deposit)
Out-of-hours drop box
Recreational area
Returns
Emergency exit
Educational sciences
Law
Social sciences
China Law Centre Collection

Computer class 4060
Group work rooms 4005, 4033-4043
Library terminal: Helka and theses

Microfilm readers and scanners 4044
Mobile storage units
Phone room 4045, 4010
Printing, copying and scanning 4049
Standing desk
Emergency exit
Art studies
Fiction (no home loans), reading area
Languages

Computer class 5057
Group work room 5005
Library terminal: Helka and theses

Mobile storage units
Phone room 5042, 5009
Printing, copying and scanning 5046
Reading and study area, 5038-5040
Scanner and listening room 5041
Emergency exit
Asian and African studies
Classical studies
Philosophy
Theology
Accessible work room 6042
Computer class 6060
Group work room 6005
Library terminal: Helka and theses
Mobile storage units
Phone room 6043, 6010
Printing, copying and scanning 6045
Reading and study area, 6032-6041
Emergency exit
Conference room 7062
The latest academic journals
Researcher lounge 7046

Printing, copying and scanning 7053
Reading and study area 7047-7050
Recreation, vending machines
Emergency exit
Asian and African studies  D
Art studies            B
Classical studies      G
Educational sciences    C
Fiction                A
Languages              F
Law                    H
Philosophy             G
Social sciences         I
Theology                E

Library terminal
Printing, copying and scanning
Reading and study area
Emergency exit